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Abstract
This research explores prisoners’ attitudes for undertaking distance-learning courses whilst in
prison, and considers both the benefits and the difficulties experienced by prisoners as a result of
their academic work. It is based on over 35 questionnaires completed by 300 current prisoners.
The research was conducted in three prisons throughout the country in three different provinces.
In addition to providing an in-depth account of the role that education can play during a prison
sentence and beyond, it is intended that the experiences shared by these prisoners will provide the
basis for additional guidance and support for future distance-learning inmates. The data of this
study show that the prisoners in general demonstrated positive attitudes toward using distance
education whilst in prisons. The remarkable finding was that the prisoners were self-motivated to
engage in the computer and Internet use to continue their academic studies whilst in prison and
learn new skills for getting jobs after prison. This finding supports the possibility of the prisoners’
engagement in distance education courses offered at prisons.
Keywords: distance education, attitude toward distance education, prisoners, motivating factors,
inhibiting factors.

Introduction
Most courtiers around the world, attempt to educate inmates in prison so that they will be something other than inmates during subsequent phases of their lives. Offenders come to prison with
much less education than the general population. This lower education level did not compel these
persons to commit crimes, but it is a factor in the criminal's decision-making process. It creates a
context in which an individual sees limited options, and therefore, does not believe that he or she
has much to lose. Also, lack of education often is associated with a lack of regard for self, manifested in limited respect for others and institutions. According to Johnson (2001), a number of
studies confirmed that educational programs are directly responsible for recent rise in the dropout
rate and the decrease in crimes because many of those who drop out of high school or fail to qualify for admission to college or university do not possess the skills necessary to compete for jobs.
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Statement of Problem
In Saudi Arabia, there is a prison in each
main city around the country provided
with a number of classrooms and textbooks to provide a learning opportunity
similar to the educational system applied
outside prisons. Studying within whilst
in prison is available for offenders who
are interested to continue their education
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during subsequent phases beside others duties. Since this educational system inside prisons follows the overall educational system in the regular school, the learning opportunity, however, is
not available for all the prisons specially those who have not attended schools before. In addition,
learning and training opportunities in prisons are limited to certain subjects such as religious sessions, self-development sessions, electricity skills sessions, plumbing skills sessions which teach
the basic skills of such subjects. Although, there is a lot of learning and training programs provided by some governmental agencies, schools, and community colleges, the offenders are not
allowed to attend such opportunities. Therefore, this study attempts to close the gap between the
prisoners and outside society by bridging learning and training opportunities to prisons. Thus, this
study attempts to explore the opportunities and difficulties for applying distance education system
at prison by examining the offenders’ attitudes toward using distance education delivery system
during subsequent phases. The distance system should provide the inmates with learning and
training opportunities held outside the prison which would include formal and informal education.

Distance Education for Prisoners
In the literature, one may find that distance education has been defined from different perspectives over the years. As found in Simonson (1997), distance education can be defined as the application of telecommunications and electronic devices which enables students and learners to
receive instruction that originates from some distance location. Today, distance education has
become a popular technique in educational environments and communities and more accessible
for every educational environments including level from K-12 to higher education. In addition,
distance education can become a solution for instructional problems outside educational environments such as prisons. In prisons, prisoners can participate in educational programs outside
the prisons, whilst in prison by utilizing distance education as a delivery system. Today, most of
educational insinuations around the world have established their web courses using online pedagogical techniques such as chats, discussions, web-based testing, or simulation sites on the Internet in order to create new opportunities for their students (Eastmond, 2000). If prisoners have the
ability to utilize technology effectively, they can use distance education course, either as an aid to
promote learning in the traditional classroom, or as a distance education medium. In such environments, instructors can utilize technology such as Web-Based Instruction (WBI) to post course
materials such as a course syllabus, course schedule and meetings, reading materials, and course
requirements. They can also use WBI to test students’ in-class learning on prison so that they can
receive instant feedback in order to adjust their lecture plans. In some classes, instructors can use
a stylus-based laptop, which incorporates the use of notes handwritten directly into the computer,
when they lecture. At the end of each class, instructors can send their notes as e-mails to their
students, which helps students focus on the lesson, rather than taking notes. The utilization of distance learning as a delivery system in prison, have a lot of advantages for the prisons themselves
such as increasing their confidence and engagements in their societies, and enabling them to obtain degrees as an access to employment.

Purpose of the Study
The primary purpose of this study is to identify the attitude of inmates toward using distance education during subsequent phases of their lives in prisons in Saudi Arabia
The following research questions were addressed:
1. What are the relationships between selected inmates characteristics (demographics) including education background and inmates skills and access of technology (computer skills and
access, Internet skills and access)?
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2. What are the relationships between selected inmates characteristics (demographics) including education background and inmates education whilst in prison?
3. What are the relationships between selected inmates characteristics (demographics) including education background and potential situations?
4. What are the relationships between selected inmates characteristics (demographics) including education background and distance education advantages?
5. What are the relationships between selected inmates characteristics (demographics) including education background and distance education disadvantages?
6. What are the relationships between selected inmates characteristics (demographics) including education background and training experiences?

Methods
The participants of this study included inmates (n = 300). These participants included female and
male inmates from of three main prisons in three provinces; Riyadh, Makkah, Qassim. The inmates participating in this study were held for various periods of time in prisons starting from one
year to fifteen years. The study used a survey research design for data collection. The data collected from the survey, was used to examine the relationship between the dependent, independent,
and antecedent variables.

Instrumentation
The main instrument used for data collection was the survey which consists of seven parts.
Part I. Profile Characteristics. This part of survey consists of items (1-5) and they are to provide
personal and professional characteristics of a participant in terms of age, gender, province, period,
and education background.
Part II. Technology Skills and Access. This part consists of six items (6-11) and they are to provide information about the participants’ computer skills and access. The participants rated their
skills and access by using a 5 –point Likert scale (1=none and 5= too high).
Part III. Education in Prison This part consists of four items (12- 15) and they are to provide information about the participants’ education in prisons. The participants rated their education
from: never study at prison to study until college graduation.
Part IV. Training Experiences: This part consists of three items ( 16-18) and they are to provide
information about the training cycles that the participants have had in prisons which included
computer training, plumbing training, electricity training, carpentry training, and others ( they
state it).
Potential Situations. This part consists of five items (19-23) and they are to provide information
about the attitude of the participants toward some potential situations in distance education. The
participants rated their usage by using a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, and 5=
strongly agree).
Part V. Advantages of Distance Education. This part consists of six items (24-29) and they are to
provide information about the attitude of the participants toward some advantages of distance
education. The participants rated their usage by using a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, and 5= strongly agree).
Part VI. Disadvantages of Distance Education. This part consists of six items (30-35) and they
are to provide information about the attitude of the participants toward some disadvantages of
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distance education. The participants rated their usage by using a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly
disagree, and 5= strongly agree).

Data Analysis
Through the survey used, a large amount data was collected in this study. The data obtained were
analyzed based on their relationship to the research questions through these seven major components: participants’ demographics and education background, computer and Internet skills and
access, education whilst in prisons, training experiences, potential situations, and distance education advantages and disadvantages.
Accordingly , the data were analyzed through two types of analysis; descriptive analysis and inferential statistical analysis. In the descriptive analysis, the data analyses were accomplished by
using measures of central tendency (mean) and measures of variability (standards deviation) as
well as frequency distributions of the responses. The inferential statistical analyses were conducted to address the seven research questions and examine the relationships among the major
components.

Discussion
In this study, it was found that there is relationship between computer and internet skills and use,
and the prisoners’ characteristics. It was found also that the computer and Internet skills and use
were correlated with the age, which means that whenever the age increases, the technology skills
and use decrease. This finding is compatible with what Gary (1997) found regarding the consequence of computer and Internet skills and use for using such technologies. It was also found that
the technology skills and use were correlated with the gender, where the female prisoners have
higher skills in using computer and Internet than their male mates. This finding could be explained that the nature of girls’ majors in the study was purely scientific. This finding supports
what Lindner, Murphy and Dooley (2001) found that female had the highest distance education
value scores and stated a need for further research in this area.
This study found that the prisoners’ attitude toward distance education advantages was positively
correlated with their skills and use of computer and Internet. On the other hand, the attitude toward distance education disadvantages was negatively correlated with the technology skills and
use. These findings led us to conclude that whenever a prisoner’s skills and use of computer and
Internet increase, his/her attitude toward using distance education increases and vise versa. In addition, the nature of study tasks that the prisoners involve in was found correlated with the technology skills and use.
In this study, it was found that the prisoners’ attitudes toward distance education advantages were
positively correlated with educational level variables, which means that prisoners have high level
of education considered the distance education advantages. Moreover, distance education advantages were related to training tasks at prison.
The data show that the prisoners’ educational level and training tasks were correlated with potential situations, distance education advantages, and disadvantages variables. This finding indicates
that the type of tasks that a prisoner is approached to in prison, plays a great role in his/ her attitude toward distance education use. The correlation between educational level and training tasks
and these variables supports what Murray (2001) found that there are many reasons why a prospective prisoner would choose to take online courses. However, it can be argued that the number one reason is flexibility. The ability to log on anytime day or night from practically anywhere
is attractive.
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Recommendations and Conclusions
Recommendations for the Interior Ministry
As found in many studies mentioned earlier, attitude toward participation in distance education
always is influenced by the lack of knowledge of the nature of distance learning. Therefore, the
Interior Ministry, as the agency responsible for prisons in Saudi Arabia, could introduce distance
education services to prisoners prior to starting the service to ensure more involvement into distance education activities. This introduction could be done by providing formal and informal
seminars explaining the nature of the new paradigm. The Ministry could also initiate professional
development process directed toward distance education by providing prisoners with awareness,
seminars, and tutorial for distance education , prior implementing the system As it found in this
study, the availability of a suitable infrastructure for distance learning programs was a significant
factor for developing positive attitudes. Therefore, developing distance education infrastructure
would be a very important factor for prisoners to participate in distance education program. Since
Web-Based Instruction ( WBI) is the most popular distance learning style today, for most distance education programs, the Ministry can support the utilization of prisoners for distance education especially WBI by providing prisons with adequate technology such as systems reliability
connectivity/access, hardware/software, and setup. The prisoners should be able to recognize
technologies’ strengths and weaknesses so they will be able to select the most appropriate ones
for a particular lesson. Providing the prisons with sufficient introduction and reliable technology
will be significant factor for successful implementation of distance education programs at prisons.

Recommendations for Further Research
1. The present study was limited to prisoners’ attitude toward using distance education
only. Interested investigators are, therefore, encouraged to a replicate this study with
additional types of samples to include Interior Ministry administrators, faculty, and
staff, beside the prisoners.
2. The current study concentrated on certain prisoners’ attitude factors toward using distance education. It is recommended that future studies extend these factors by examining additional attitudes factors, even as they attend to the results of this study.
3. The factors of prisoners’ attitude toward using distance education focused on this
study could be explored further in different cultural contexts to see to what extent
these cultures impact the adoption and implementation of distance education.
4. The current study used survey instrument only for collecting data; therefore, it would
be appropriate if further researchers use additional tools such as using interview, observation, and focus groups.

Conclusions
Today, most instructional institutions around the world face new challenges and make new decisions in the several areas especially learning delivery systems. Prisons, as responsible agencies
for prisoners’ education, have to take the advantages of technology to offer education for prisoners whilst in prisons. The purpose of this study was to identify the prisoners’ attitude toward using distance education in Saudi Arabia. Substantially, the findings of this study indicate opportunities for successful distance education implementation at the prisons if attention is given to certain issues. Thus, this study found that prisoners’ attitude of distance education is influenced by a
variety factors such as computer and Internet skills and access. The educational level and training
tasks were found a critical factor in demonstrating positive attitude toward distance education use.
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The prisoners have demonstrated highly positive attitudes toward distance education use. They
were in much agreement with the potential situations, distance education advantages. However,
the prisoners were not in much agreement with distance education disadvantages. Encouraging
such positive attitudes requires ultimate and efficient cooperation among the different levels of
the Interior Ministry administration, and local universities and colleges, and all other relevant
personnel. Effective and clear policies for distance education programs must be structured prior
distance education implementation.

Results
The findings and discussion of this study will be published at a later date.
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